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ln voting for judges this year, 5 + 6 equals zero and so does 10
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Eli Vigtiano

By Eli Vigliano
On Elc'ction Day next week. al-

most a million voters in Westchester.
hrtnam. Dutchess, Rockland and
Orange counties (the Ninth Judicial
District) *'ill find they have been

effcrctively disen-
franchised from
exercising voting
rights guaranteed
by the Clonstitu-
tion. The sa?ne
nalnes. Francis
Nicolar and
Howard Milter.
appcar as candi-
dates for the Su-
preme Court in
Columns 5 and 6
on the m4ior par-
ty lines of the

ballot Thus. two of the thrcre Su-
prt'rnc Court vacancies have already
bc.er filkd bf' the Republican and
Democratic Counl.y leaders by the
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back-roorn -cross-endorsemenls'
dcal (the -Three Year Plan') they
ncgotiated l:ast year.

ln Westchester. vote6 wiU see
the same name. Albert Emanuelli,
for surrogate lhroughout column 10.
Does the name sound familiar? It
should. Last year, as part of t}le
same crosstndorscments deal Re
publican Emanuelli ran. unopposcd,
for Supreme C.ourt judge. a lrl.year
tcrm. The deal required him to re
sign this year to create a vacancy for
l)emocrat Nicolai to lill. lle kept his
word to the party leaders ard re
signcd after eight months in oflice. to
run. as schcriutrd. for the Westch€e
ter surrogatc vacancy. The leaders
trustcd Emanuelli to kecp his word.
As one of the conditions of the nomi-

natior\ he, along with the other ludi-
cial ngninees, also had to ple{ge to

.divvy/up their patronage apiroint-
ments so that the fairhful in both
parties would be equally reurarded.

The purpose of thls potiticd deat
was to ensure Republican control of,
the Westchester surrogate's officq
wNch offers Ote greatest opportunity
for politica.l patronage. By l98l.
Westchester's changtng party aflilia-
tion already showed that registered
Democrats had become the numeri-
cal mqlority. and the Republicans
needed a deal. The Democrats sere
ripe for it. Registered Republicans
sUll far outnumbered Democrats in
the four other counties comprising
the judicial district Wittlout a deal
Democratic candidates to the Su-
preme Court (electcd by the judicial
district) had little hope of elc.ction.

The leaders proclaimed the polit,
ical deal tiey struck, purely for party
considerations, as a "historic" event
-in furtherance of good gorrernment-

The Gannett Wetchester News,
pap€rs fell for thls \rindow dress"
ing- and publicized it as good for the
people.

What's good about potiticians
barter'ug three judgestripo last year.
turo this year, and two next year?
Shotrld this kind of barter bocome an
acceptable exchange. lhe leaders'
lThreeYear Plan" of 1989 may in
1992 become a "Five Year Plan" or a
"Plan for the Decade." Undcr the
Eleclion Law. it is a felony to prc
cune a public offrce or nomination
thereto for "valuable cpnsideration."

The party leaders' definition of-merit selection" is party loyalty.
first and fon'most The party leaders
and the judicial nominees made a
deal that violates not only the Elec-
tion Law prohibiting oorrupt political
practices. like trading judgeshipc, but
also ethicd rutes prohibiting acts
compromising lhe independere of
the judiciary.

The Ninth Judicial C.ommittee is

I grass.roots grurp of citizers. law-
yers ard non-lavryerg oppced to
politicd leaders secre$ deciding
who our judges will be and usirU the
public as a mene rubber-stamp

Our oommittee carte into being
to take action agalst the insidious
perversion of our democratic prccess,
represented by the Ttree Year Plarl
as well 6 thc flagrant Electixr Law
abuses that ocqrrred in the conduct
of the judieid nominaung conven-
tions of both parties in l9S) and
19fl). These virlations, as well c the
crossendorsements contract ane
$ntrary to law and Wblic policy and
should disquali$ the norninees hom
the oflices they seelc

The far-reaching case of Castra-
can v. C.olavita. now pending in the
Appellate Division in Albany. is our
legal challenge to ttrcse illegal nomi-
nations, which we are seeking to
invalidate. The judiciat nominees
liilght bitterly agaimt the court s

grvini the case the normal prefer-
ence acrordcd Election Law cases r
as tro prevent its being heard ard
decided before Etection DaY' TheY
have won that reprieve - dc$ite atl
urgent plea hom the New Yolt
State League of Women Voters that
s.rch preference be given and thc
issues addressed squanely on the
merits.

Because of the cross€odorte
ments deal, the judicial nominees of
columns 5 and 6, and, in Westchest€r.
column 10, will become judges eryen
witlrout your vote. Your vote rncatl3
zero. Therefore, the only choice vot-
ers have in those (olumns is not to
vote. Just skip over columns 5 and 0

- and. in Westchester. skiP Column
10. Register your ptotest bY tnt
voting for thcse judgc's The mrt
abstentions, the louder and clearer
the public's voice - a voice that says
"No Deals" - so that the @un ol
Appeals and the state Legislatuna
will listen.


